EDIT AWARD ENTRY FORM

District name _________________________________________________________ District # ______________
Bulletin Name _______________________________________________________________________________

Dates of Bulletin Issues Submitted ____________________________________________________________________________

Materials submitted which use branding other than that which is official and approved by The National Exchange Club will be disqualified.

Total Annual District Bulletin Budget $ ____________ (Figure to include costs of typesetting, printing, layout, paper, plates, mailing, salaries, etc.)

Does the editor receive any remuneration? □ Yes □ No
How much annually? $ __________

Any income from advertising?

□ Yes □ No
Approximately how much annually? $ __________

District Membership Category:

□ 799 or fewer members
□ 800 or more members

Editor’s Signature ________________________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________________________

City, State and Zip Code __________________________________________________________________

E-Mail ________________________________________________________________________________

Editors, please note: A copy of each issue published during the current 12-month award year should be submitted with this entry form. To be eligible, a district bulletin must be published at least four times annually. Entries must be received for judging at National Headquarters no later than June 1.

Mail to:
The National Exchange Club
Attn.: Communications Department
3050 Central Avenue
Toledo, Ohio 43606

See reverse side for additional award guidelines.
AWARDS WILL BE PRESENTED AS FOLLOWS:

A. *EDIT Awards* for Best District Bulletin go to the publication in each membership division receiving the highest total points.

B. The *Judges Award* recognizes excellence in the individual categories listed in the EDIT Award section of this book. The award is won by the bulletin, other than the EDIT Award winner, receiving the highest point total of the three judges in the individual category. A publication may win the award in more than one category.

C. A *Superior Rating* is given all entries scoring 100 points or better in total tabulation.

Special consideration will be given to bulletins prepared as the result of a purely voluntary, non-remunerated effort on the part of the editor.

Publications winning any of the awards earn the right to exhibit the appropriate EDIT emblem and year in their bulletin mastheads. Emblem art is provided.

The National Exchange Club should continue to receive each issue of the district bulletin on a regular basis as published. Contest entries must be submitted as a separate group.

New Exchange districts may submit entries after they have published four successive issues of their bulletin during the award period.